
MOST FAMOUS EXA.Tl'IPLE OF CREATIVE 
THI NKI NG I N LITERATURE 

SIR AR'rHUR CONAN DOYLE ' S 

SHERLOCK HOLMES 

Steps i n the Creative Thinking Process 

1. Preparation - Holmes visits scene of the crime and questions 
witnesses and suspects 

2. Incubation - in the mi ddl e of t he case Holme s pl ay s t he violin or 
attends a syrnphomy 

3. Illumination - Ah ha; Holmes exposes t he culprit 

4. Verification - 11 elementary my dear 'i- a t son 11 ; Holmes explains the 
logical piecing of evi dence whic h led to his conclusion. 

By FREDERICK JOlrf N _. .. S 1 • 
, . · .· ,· HERLOCK Holmes;· b·ased on -

. Sn,my the six photogxra,phS'"With ..:, - book- store sales, ~lei movies, filni 
.,: this article. AIL"· the..· men .in the _ spoofs and plays, IS more popular 
· · p·Hotos w~re cl~_y . associat.ed . ~ · tqqay than he was back ~t the 

~!:"~~"';,;·~'_pJ1th S~erl6ck . Holmei? -Qtif _of . • turn of the ceQtury when Srr ~-
. them was tfie real Sherlock. <Can . th~ Gon"n, Doyle penned his 
you.'1)ick him out? - · - · ' · · s~ries about. the I_egMdary detec-

Here are some clues tive . and his friend~ Dr. John . 
· @.ne of the men was ·England's Watson. . . _ 

.:fa~oi:ite SJ:lerlock _,, There always has been specu-
Another was the man Ameri- lation the fictional detective was 

. cans ·called Hoimes. rnod.eled after a real person. This 
· ·-· Another was Arthur Conan · often has been ridiculed. It was . 
Do~e.'s pride and joy,:. · .. . doubre,d. a man of such_ brillia~ce 

Another was Sherlock's right- · :. ever eXISted. In 1930 poyl_e him-
hantl man. , · if.;· :self added to . the confusion by 

Another was a doctor who writing: "If anyone is Sherlock 
WliOte about Holmes. · HpJmes, th~n I confess it is my-

. The· sixth was a dQCtor who did · set{." . . . 
·not write about Holmes Enghsh wnter Michael and :. * ""\ ' Mollie ~dwich, ip fact, wrote a . 

· · book about' Doyle call~d The Man 
Who Was Sherlock Holmes. But 

_when Doile confessed he was 
close to death and deeply involved 
in_spiri~ism. Simply stated, he 
was QOt then U1e man he had 
been. ~ 

I To find out the truth about 
Holmes we must go back to an.. 
autobiographical book Doyle · 

. wrote called Memories and Ad-
- ~nt,,zres, telling about his dqys as 

. ·. ,i':medical student at the Universi
ty' ofi Effinourgh. 

He wrote: "But the most nota
.. ble of tire .cha.Jiacters . whom I met 
was . ·on,e( '.ITose . fi ;Belt ·surgeon af 

~"~h_e _$~inn rgh ~frmary. Bell 
,.. . 



malting·-

notes. He seemed-to want to copy 
down ·every word -J said.. Many .. 
times, after the patient bad de
parted ·my office, he would ask 

, me to r-epeat my observ~tions so 
that he would be certain he had 
them correctly.'' - • I 

l3en ·gave is an example a day 
he had gr-eetM a man, ~ooviously 
Irish, and asked 1f he had enjoyed . 
a walk over the links ori the -south 
side of town, all because it .was a 
showery day aqd the reddisli clay 
on the ·man's 'boots existed only in 
one spot. · - : 

"Once the patient was gone,'·' 
concluded Bell, "Conan Doyle 
made me explain a&ut .the boots 
and clay, and he wrote my every 
word down in his little book." -
· It's logical deduction. Wat,5on 
kept a written i ~~l:d- of Sher
lock's chats withirrs .chents. :Doyle 
made. notes -OD Bell~s chats · with 
his patients. Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle modeled Dr. Watson_ after 
himself. She!ilock Holmes was re-
ally Joseph Bell. -

It's elementary. 

* * * * * 
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